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ESW and Jot Digital partnership to expand Cloud and IT services offerings.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Calgary, Alberta, November 14, 2022 – ESW I.T. Business Advisors and Jot Digital Inc. (Jot) are pleased to announce a new

partnership with Jot Digital, a leader in Cloud transformation. The partnership seeks to expand ESW’s Cloud offerings and

deliver the latest business technology solutions to clients across North America.

A combined force

Together, ESW and Jot will offer a rich portfolio of IT Business Consulting, Microsoft ERP Solutions, Advanced Cloud Solutions, 

Custom Application Development, App Modernization, and Operation Technology Optimization, along with enhanced traditional 

IT services such as Managed IT Services, Security Solutions, Microsoft Modern Workplace, Managed Print and Field Support. The 

partnership offers advantages for all businesses invested in streamlining and modernizing their IT systems.

Better together

For Graham Plett, President of ESW, partnering with Jot is a strategic move.

“Jot brings another level of value-added services to our combined customers who need to keep accelerating value as they move 

more services to the Cloud.

For Ian Hedgeland, President and CEO of Jot Digital, the partnership offers an extraordinary growth opportunity.

“We are a much stronger full-service tech company now. With ESW, we can deliver faster response times and better customer

service to all our valued clients. We aim to provide a fair-priced solution focused on keeping small to medium-sized businesses

operational and secure while within an efficient footprint.”

About ESW IT Business Advisors

ESW is a recognized transformative business partner with over 25 years of experience providing IT services and solutions to SMB 

and Enterprise companies across Canada. Focused on solving client business challenges through consulting services related to 

Business Technology Advisory, Cloud Solutions, Modern Workplace, Managed IT Services and Security Solutions.

For more information, visit: https://eswit.com

About Jot Digital

Jot Digital delivers Cloud solutions that modernize business from end to end. Jot offers in-depth expertise in App Modernization, 

Custom App Development, Advanced Cloud Migration, Operational Technology, and Microsoft ERP Solutions. Backed by the 

biggest names in the Cloud, Jot solutions streamline operations, drive innovation, and empower people with insight.

For more information, visit https://jot.digital

For more information about ESW’s new 

subsidiary, Jot Digital, please visit 

https://jot.digital
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